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‘Bird flu capable of human-to-human infection’
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('human vaccin*' AND (cost-effectiveness OR profitability OR cost-benefit)) : 1,104

('animal vaccin*' AND (cost-effectiveness OR profitability OR cost-benefit)): 160
An economic approach

- Understand the context

  Adding value through searching for optimality

  - Understand why it is weak

  - Reallocate resources

An animal health approach

- A disease becomes important

  Adding value through advocacy

  - An economic justification is made

  - Disease programme begins
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Vaccine link to bleeding calf syndrome confirmed
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Gemma Mackenzie

Results from a Defra-funded study have found a calf was more than 10 times more likely to develop Bleeding Calf Syndrome if its mother had been given the PregSure BVD vaccine prior to its birth.

The study carried out by the Animal Health and Veterinary Laboratories Agency, Scottish Agricultural College, and Moredun Research Institute, found a “significant association” between the PregSure BVD vaccine and Bovine Neonatal Pancytopenia (BNP), commonly known as Bleeding Calf Syndrome.
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